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ABSTRACT
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Introduction: Carers of persons with cerebral palsy (CP) often experience challenges with keeping health care appointments. The
challenges might be aggravated when the person with CP is using a posture support wheelchair or buggy for mobility.
Objective: This study aims to explore and describe the experiences of carers of persons with CP (Gross Motor Function Classification
Scale (GMFCS) IV/V), around keeping advanced seating services appointments at a tertiary healthcare facility in the Western Cape
Province.
Methods: This study implemented an exploratory, qualitative design. Seven carers of persons with CP (GMFCS IV/V) were purposively
sampled and interviewed. Themes were generated through thematic analysis with an inductive reasoning process.
Findings: Carers experienced a great deal of stress around accessing the tertiary healthcare facility for the seating appointment.
They did not wish to spread appointments over different days as it would increase cost. Transport barriers were compounded by the
impairments of the person and the cumbersome posture support device. Three themes were generated: (1) A strenuous experience,
(2) A Family Affair and (3) Transport dilemmas.
Conclusion: The size and impairments of the person and the cumbersomeness of the buggy fed into and compounded transport
challenges, while spousal and wider family support alleviated challenges.
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INTRODUCTION

ity, strength and endurance, arthritis, fatigue, and changes in spinal
alignment is experienced9,10,11. They might therefore be in greater
need of advanced seating services to prevent additional restrictions
in activity and participation12.
In the Western Cape Province, advanced seating services are delivered at tertiary healthcare facilities by appropriately trained service
providers13. The Western Cape government buys wheeled mobility
devices according to stipulations in the National Wheelchair tender.
This tender includes three types of devices suitable for persons with
CP (GMFCS IV/V)14, namely:
• A buggy with a rigid fibre-glass seat and back unit and adjustable
foam inserts that provide modular, full body and head support
that can be configured to optimally fit young and growing bodies, an adjustable tilt-in-space feature and large off-road wheels.
• A posture support wheelchair that offers rigid, adjustable full
body and head support, tilt-in-space and backrest recline with
a rugged, folding base frame.
• A four-wheel folding-frame wheelchair with posture support
devices such as back support system, cushion, headrest, height
adjustable armrests and tray-table added based on individual
user requirements.
The study setting - a public, tertiary healthcare facility in the Cape
Town Metro health district - services a population of over 2.6 million people. It serves mostly people without medical insurance or
sufficient income to access private health care. While the service

Although the aetiology, pathology, symptoms and prognosis of
cerebral palsy (CP) differ widely, the various definitions of CP all
agree that movement and posture are affected by damage to the
brain acquired in the perinatal period. Persons with CP present with
hypertonia, hypotonia, dystonia, paresis, dyskinesia, and/or ataxia.
They also experience impairments and activity limitations related
to brain damage, such as seizure disorders, cognitive, perceptual,
sensory and orofacial impairments, incontinence, communication,
behaviour, and mobility limitations1,2,3.
The severity of CP is usually described by the degree of functional
mobility that the person has as scored by the GMFCS4. Where severe
impairments are present and persons have little functional mobility,
the GMFCS score is IV or V and they will require assistance with
most or all functional activities. They also require postural support
through wheeled mobility devices4,5,6.
An appropriate posture support wheeled mobility device
(wheelchair or buggy) enhances the person’s mobility, assists with
maintenance of body alignment, and is beneficial to overall health
and quality of life. It reduces the occurrence of complications such as
contractures and pressure ulcers, and enhances orofacial, upper limb
and respiratory function5,7,8. Regular follow-up of the person’s position in the device is necessary to ensure that optimal fit and support
is maintained. As a child with CP grows into adulthood, a decline in
mobility due to increased spasticity, pain, changes in muscle flexibil-
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do not attend, cancel or reschedule seating appointments. Some
only contact the advanced seating services when the posture support
wheelchair/buggy is broken. These observations raised questions
around the experiences of carers of persons with cerebral palsy
(GMFCS IV/V), in terms of keeping advanced seating services appointments at the tertiary healthcare facility. Did carers experience
the same barriers as identified elsewhere? Are there any factors that
facilitate getting to the services? Poverty, disability and health35,38,39
intermingle in complex ways and these carers of persons with CP
from low socio-economic backgrounds might have unique experiences around reaching healthcare facilities, which might not have been
identified by carers in other more affluent settings. Understanding
their experiences and perspectives might inform best practice2,40,41
and contribute to policy revision41.

area includes the West Coast, Cape Winelands and Overberg rural
districts, most patients live in the City of Cape Town municipal area.
According to national statistics, the unemployment rate in the area
is 23.9%, with 13.7% of households reporting no income. More
than half (54.2%) of households do not own a car15.
The occupational therapy department at the health-care
facility runs a seating clinic. Seven to ten patients are consulted
at the seating clinic per week, four of whom require advanced
seating services. Appointments for advanced seating services are
between one and three hours long depending on the complexity
of the seating needs of the patient. In keeping with the general
practice at the hospital appointments are not made for specific
time-slots. Patients are told to come at 8 o’clock and are seen on
a first-come-first-served basis. The frequency of follow-up seating
appointments depends on the individual needs of the person, but
usually occur six-monthly.
Public transport services available to access the facility include
Golden Arrow Buses, minibus taxis, Metrorail, and the MyCiti bus
service. The MyCiti bus service was implemented as part of the City
of Cape Town’s Integrated Rapid Transport system, with the aim of
improving public transport for wheelchair users, through level access
onto buses16, but does not operate throughout the city yet. Subsidised
transport available to patients includes HealthNET and Dial-A-Ride.
HealthNET provides transport for non-emergency patients between
their homes and healthcare facilities, or between different facilities.
Dial-a-Ride specifically provides transport for persons with disabilities. Previous research has identified challenges with Dial-A-Ride’s
poor reliability, inflexibility, lack of capacity and booking system17,18.
Concerns regarding access to health care raised by carers of
persons with CP worldwide19,20,21 and more specifically, in Africa2,22-25,
especially as the child gets older and heavier2,11,26,27,28 include transport
challenges, financial strain, lack of access to care and assistive devices,
and environmental challenges such as distance and terrain2,23,25,29. The
environment also restricts access through the absence of ramps or
under-ways, narrow or no sidewalks, narrow doorways, and small
indoor spaces6,23,30.
In general, persons with disabilities struggle to access public transport in South Africa.18,29-36 Lister & Dhunpath18 explored the challenges
that wheelchair users experienced to access taxis in the eThekwini
Municipality in-depth. They found profit margins to be the overriding concern, with taxis not stopping for persons with disabilities and
other groups that are slower to embark as time lost leads to money
lost. For the same reason, an extra fee is charged for a wheelchair
as it takes the space of a paying customer. Kahonde et al33 found the
same in the Western Cape Metro. Kett, Cole and Turner37 confirm
with a review of literature from low- and middle-income countries
that transport challenges for persons with disabilities are experienced
with public transport, private transport and specialised or subsided
transport programmes.
Similarly, international11,26, African2,23,24,27-29 and South African25
studies on carers of children with CP mentioned transport access
as a challenge. Pretorius and Steadman25 explored the experiences
of 15 carers of children living in rural Western Cape. These carers
said they had to hire expensive private transport since public transport was inaccessible, due to the size of the buggy. Adapted public
transport for persons who use posture-support wheelchairs is not
readily available2,25,28. When faced with the problems of using public
transport, PWDs often choose to hire private transport, which while
expensive, increases autonomy and safety25,29,35-37.
The primary author, an occupational therapist at the advanced
seating clinic in the study hospital, observed that carers sometimes

METHODOLOGY
Study aim
The aim of the study was to explore and describe the experiences of
carers of persons with CP (GMFCS IV/V), around keeping advanced
seating services appointments at a tertiary healthcare facility in the
Western Cape Province.

Study design
This study used an exploratory, qualitative, descriptive design as it
investigated and sought to enlighten our understanding of carers’
experiences42.

Population and sampling strategy
Based on information from the electronic hospital information
system, a study population of 63 carers of persons with CP
(GMFCS Level IV/ V), who were using a posture support mobility
device, and attended the advanced seating clinic at the tertiary
healthcare facility between January 2016 and March 2018, was
identified. This time frame was chosen since the electronic
data base dates back to January 2016 and sampling was done
in April 2018. Participants had to be the primary carer of the
person with CP, older than 18 years of age and travelling from
home to the advanced seating clinic. Exclusion criteria were
carers of persons with CP residing outside a 100 km radius of
the healthcare facility, in order to allow the first author to drive
to them if necessary for data collection, and carers of persons
with CP who received assistance with transport from a day-care
centre or school.
Purposive sampling was used to identify seven participants from
this list43. More could have been identified if needed to achieve data
saturation. Carers who had previously voiced their experiences
informally to therapists, challenges and possible solutions around
getting to the advanced seating clinic were handpicked as it was
believed that they would be able to provide rich information on
the topic under study. Carers of persons of different genders and
ages were included.
Carers, who had been selected for inclusion in the sample, were
contacted telephonically by the first author. The study was explained
to them, they were invited to participate, and provisional consent
was obtained. On obtaining provisional consent a meeting was
scheduled with them. The five participants who visited the health
care facility during the data collection period were interviewed
at the facility after their appointments and two who did not have
appointments to visit the healthcare facility were interviewed at a
venue and time convenient to them.
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Table I: Demographic data of participant-carers and their children with CP
Participant
code

Age of
participant

Gender of
participant

Home
Language

Employment
Status

Marital
Status

Nr of years attending
advanced seating clinic

Age of child with Gender of
CP (years)
child with CP

P1

36

Female

Afrikaans

Employed

Married

12

16

Female

P2

40

Female

Afrikaans

Employed

Single

12

14

Female

P3

40

Female

Afrikaans

Unemployed

Married

5

17

Female

P4

59

Female

IsiXhosa

Unemployed

Single

16

17

Male

P5

64

Female

Afrikaans

Unemployed

Married

10

41

Female

P6

45

Male

Afrikaans

Part-time
employed

Married

13

13

Male

P7

49

Female

Afrikaans

Unemployed

Married

10

26 & 16

Male & male

Table II: Themes and Sub-themes
Themes

Sub-themes

1

A strenuous
experience

Long, difficult day
Careful planning and preparation

2

A family affair

3

Transport dilemmas

A detailed audit trail of the research process was kept. A thorough
description of the research topic, the processes, methodology, participants and the study context are presented to enable the reader
to decide on transferability of the findings to other similar settings46.

Ethical considerations

Public transport
Private transport
Subsidized
Transport

Ethical approval was obtained from the Health Research Ethics Committee of Stellenbosch University (S18/05/112) and the
Western Cape Provincial Health Research Committee (PHRC)
(WC_201807_011). Informed consent for participation in a single
interview and permission to use an audio-recorder was obtained
prior to the commencement of data collection from each participant. Participants’ identities were protected by assigning each a code
and factoring out any distinguishable information from the findings.

Data collection
Data were collected through one-on-one, semi-structured interviews by the first author. Interviews were guided by open-ended
questions based on an interview schedule with three core questions:
• Tell me about a typical day for you when you have to get to the
seating clinic?
• What or who makes it easy for you to get to the seating clinic?
• What or who makes it difficult for you to get to the seating clinic?
Interviews were audio-recorded, conducted in the preferred
language of the participant and lasted 45-60 minutes. All but one
participant preferred to be interviewed in Afrikaans. Afrikaans
interviews were transcribed and translated to English by the first
author and checked by the co-author. The IsiXhosa interview
was done with the assistance of an interpreter, who is an occupational therapist at the study hospital. The IsiXhosa interview was
transcribed into written isiXhosa and translated by a professional
translator into English. By the seventh interview, saturation was
reached as various themes were mentioned repeatedly and no
new information emerged.

FINDINGS
Table I shows that the carers were mostly 40 years or older while
the ages of the person with CP varied between 13 and 41.

Theme 1: A strenuous experience
Even though participants were happy with the service they received
at the seating clinic and the tertiary hospital in general, they found
visiting the advance seating clinic to be a demanding and worrisome
experience for the carers.
I am very happy that we are at [name hospital]. I am …100%
satisfied with the services that are provided here. We get good
service here. They assist very well. P3
They had to show fortitude and determination to actually make it
happen. Planning in advance was required to ensure that everything
from transport to care for other children was in place. The actual
day involved early rising, complex preparations, an often arduous
journey, long hours at the hospital and getting home rather late and
tired. Participant narratives spoke of a long, difficult day.

Data analysis
A thematic analysis strategy with an inductive reasoning process
was employed for analysing the data.44 The strategy was guided by
the six-step iterative approach, proposed by Braun and Clarke44,
that includes familiarisation with data, generating of initial codes,
combining of codes and development of themes, evaluating of
themes, defining of themes and write up was followed. Data was
analysed by the first and second authors in an iterative process with
continuous discussion between them.

When we bring her to [name hospital], we have to rise at 3 o’clock
to get her ready…the washing and dressing takes very long, because she cannot help…and then we spend the whole day here
[at the hospital]. – P5

Trustworthiness

The length of time spent at the hospital was long, because appointments with various service providers were made on the same day
to decrease the number of times the carer and person with CP
must travel to the hospital as well as the duration of the seating
consultation and rather long waiting times.

Credibility was aspired to by purposive sampling, achieving data
saturation, implementing a peer debriefing process, discussing
emerging themes with the second author and reaching consensus.
Confirmability and the minimisation of the impact of researcher bias
were pursued by reflexivity through keeping a reflexive journal45,46.
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Siblings also helped:

We do not sit the entire day there [at the seating clinic]. -P1

I can only thank the Lord that I have an older daughter. – P3

I make sure that her neurology date and her OT date is on the
same day. - P2

It is my daughter, because I hardly find a carer who is knowledgeable
about these children. – P4

That is much better, since I save the extra R200.00 that I have
to pay for the second appointment [for transport]…If it is not on
the same day. – P3

Extended family members, friends and community members also
provided support.

I do everything on the same day. It is more comfortable. It is two
appointments. It works out cheaper. I`d rather wait longer and
go home later. – P7

Yes, our family. We have a strong family bond in terms of support.
We have a large support network…and there are my family uncles,
you know. My uncle brought us in the past. My friends. So, there is
a large network. Friends, family…even the church…I have friends
who make their cars available…so there is enough transport…my
friend…this morning he had to be somewhere with his car…when
he heard last night that we have to be here, he said no whatever
he had to do could wait. Get your child to the hospital. We can
also just take my brother’s car or my friend’s car…very calmly, my
wife can get into the car, I can dismantle the thing, without any
risks or worry…no problem for other people. – P6

Furthermore, accessing the advanced seating clinic became increasingly difficult as the child grew physically.
…She is tall, she is heavy. I cannot carry her as I carried her before. – P2
Participants had to carefully plan and prepare for the day. Arrangements for transport had to be made well in advance with a reliable
person and money to pay for this transport was put aside into
savings.

Theme 3: Transport dilemmas
Transport was the greatest challenge that the participants experienced when accessing the advanced seating clinic. None of the participants owned a serviceable vehicle at the time of data collection.
They voiced concerns with all forms of transport but found using
public transport especially taxing. Participants’ concerns included
physical access, the size of the posture support wheelchair, cost,
feeling harassed and hurried, and negative attitudes. Physical access
was a hurdle when using buses, trains and taxis. The buggy was
heavy and cumbersome, making it difficult to negotiate the step/s
into buses and taxis, to go down narrow aisles and negotiate the
flights of stairs at railway stations.

…Two months before her date, I have to get someone…a vehicle…it is someone specific who is reliable, who I can ask ‘come
and fetch me at six o’clock on that morning’. I put it (money from
the child support grant) aside, then I know that it is (there for)
her transport. – P3
Participants who were employed had to negotiate time-off with
their employers.
Yes, we take a day off. I go to work on a Sunday. I count stock. Then
I always take those days for [name child] to do her hospital stuff…
my husband…takes family responsibility-leave every time. – P1

Golden Arrow has the steps…you climb into the bus and then you
have to take a turn to the seats. And the wheelchair is too big. – P5

Arrangements had to be put in place for care of the other children
in the household.

I can tell you that coming by train to [name hospital] with the
buggies, is a nightmare…I will not do it. Just to think about those
steps…you have to go over the bridge. A lot of steps up and then
down and then again on the other side…there are no ramps for
wheelchairs. - P7

We have a 13-year-old son, who leaves the house at half-past six
and a six-year-old, who I have to get to the school before eight.
After that I come…to the hospital. – P1

Theme 2: A Family Affair

Participants also felt unsafe walking from the train station to the
hospital.

Despite the above demands, the child’s wellbeing was important
enough to the carers to make the effort to get to the seating clinic.

I am scared…because I have been robbed at the station before….
my husband must come with us every time…scoundrels always sit
at [name hospital]’s bridge. – P1

We see it as our responsibility that we have to attend the appointments…it is part of how we can better his living conditions and
help him because we do not know everything. – P6

Thus, even though the train was the cheapest option not many
considered it. When using buses and taxis the cost of transport
increased, as the carer had to pay for the space taken by the buggy
as well as for themselves and the child.

Mothers and fathers often shared the responsibility of accessing
the facility making it a family affair.
We have this bond; we both look after him. Go to the day-hospital
together. Everything that we do for him, we do together…this is
where teamwork comes in. – P6

And then he told me I need to pay for her because she is over three
years old. I said she does not take a seat; she is sitting on my lap. I
was so shocked to think that this child does not take a seat away.
The child is sitting on my lap. Why does this child need to pay? She
does not take a seat. She does not take up space. – P3

It is only me and her father…he assists me on the train and with
the stairs…It [when her husband accompanies her] feels safer. - P1
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It (the buggy) takes up space…especially such a big thing that
takes up space where people can sit. Then naturally we must pay
for it. - P6

transport such as Dial-a-ride. While they agreed that this type of
service was a good idea, they experienced problems with the
timetable and the transport’s administrative service.

Fellow commuters and taxi drivers were often in a hurry as time
translates into money for them. This led to impatience with the
carer who needed to disassemble and load the buggy, all while
handling the child with care to ensure stress and injury do not occur.

…Dial-a-ride…the timing throws a person out. If my appointment
is for 8 o’clock, then Dial-a-ride will only arrive half past 9…because
they first pick up the people who work and the children who have to
go to school…And then they come to fetch the people that need to
go to the hospital, but then my appointment is already at 8 o’clock.
That (Dial-a-ride) I have excluded now. They are also cheap…like I
never paid for myself in those days. I did not pay for the child. – P3

It scares me a bit to ride in the taxi because it feels to me that
we are delaying them and for them it is all about making money.
Now I have to dismantle the chair…that chair will basically take
two seats…it is too much, and I will say no…it will not be fair
towards [child with CP]...you might have to deal with a driver
and his assistant who is in a rush. The passengers in the taxi
also get frustrated. They want to get to work…and then I feel
that I am the reason that they might lose money or something.
I wouldn’t say that I feel inferior. It is just how I feel. I do not
want to be a burden on other people. I have to be rushed and
quick…and in the process he might get hurt because you are
rushed to climb into the taxi…you have to take all of this into
consideration. – P6

One participant explained the paradoxical situation she finds herself
in regarding subsidised transport. She needed a letter from the
healthcare facility, however, she was unable to get to the healthcare facility.
I inquired at Dial-a-ride. They told me that I have to be placed on
a waiting list and I have to get a letter from the hospital…for the
application that I have to complete…I had to come here for that
letter. But there was no transport…Then they delayed and delayed.
Because they went over to a different system…different people
took over. And nothing happened from that. – P5

Crowding at peak times could lead to long waiting times. Participants felt that waiting for public transport in inclement weather
poses a health risk to the child.

Some of the participants were aware of HealthNET services, but
did not know how to access the service or were denied the service.

If it is windy or cold or rainy. Especially if you travel by train or taxi
or by bus. It can affect him in terms of he can get sick. – P6

…I once phoned the bus. Those people that bring you to the
hospital. Then they told me that the service is not for us…– P7

Uber services were given some consideration, but participants
thought the cost might be prohibitive to using it.
Thus, participants preferred to use private transport to access
the tertiary healthcare facility. Private transport had to be arranged
well in advance with a reliable person. As with public transport the
size and cumbersomeness of the buggy had to be taken into consideration as it did not fit into all cars. The vehicle must have enough
space for the posture support wheelchair, the child with CP, the
carer and the driver.

A participant suggested community outreach programmes to assist with the follow-up as this will reduce the burden of having to
travel to the hospital.

DISCUSSION
Getting to the health care facility was a family affair with both
parents, siblings and extended family members pitching in. This
shows the importance of a support network as also described by
Simpamba, et al29. While carers found the day long and strenuous,
they were content with attending multiple appointments on the
same day as this measure saved on transport costs.
Transport was the most challenging aspect of getting to the
advance seating clinic. National47 and provincial48 policies state that
public transport should be accessible to all. However, current findings
and previous studies show that the design of public transportation
does not accommodate wheelchair users2,25. The three transport systems in the City of Cape Town, MyCiti bus services, HealthNET and
Dial-a Ride, which were developed with a view to improve transport
access for persons with disabilities did not benefit the current study
participants. The MyCiti bus services only operate in certain sections
of the city16 and none of the current participants had experience of
using this service. Participants knew about HealthNET and Dial-aride, but were unable to access the services due to administrative
barriers as also previously noted by other researchers22,30,32 and
described in media reports49,50.
Minibus taxis operating within the City of Cape Town are privately owned. Their services are less regulated, and owners are not
required by law to conform to the principles of universal design51.
Taxi operators might not feel obligated to render a transport service
to persons with physical disabilities52. The finding that people are
charged extra for their wheelchairs is a common one18,25,33-36,52 and

I have to find someone with a utility vehicle to take us to the hospital…we have to worry about the person that said he will bring
us…He did say yes, but is he going to arrive…I have to sit in front
with her because she is tall. We do not sit comfortably. The buggy
is the problem because it cannot fold up…the problem with the
buggy is the bottom part. Sometimes it does not fit in the car…it
is not easy to get here if I have to come with the buggy. It is very
difficult. – P2
Participants had mixed opinions about the cost of private transport.
Some said it was expensive, while others, who had support from
family and friends, indicated that it was cheap.
I hire a car. I pay R300…It makes it easy for me because if I say
at 8:30 he’s there at 8:30..– P4
Is not that expensive. We give…it depends…sometimes my uncle
will drive for free. Or my father-in-law will drive for free, and he
says put in R50 petrol. – P6
Participants were aware of and previously made use of subsidized
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relates to the take-home pay as the wheelchair takes up the space
of a paying customer.
Being removed from the support of the buggy and feeling rushed
or unsafe during boarding or using transport might trigger stress in
the person with CP53. When persons with CP experience stress an
increase in spasticity usually follows53. This might cause further delay in
accessing transport, more impatience amongst operators and fellow
commuters and unnecessary stress. The person might start crying,
will be more difficult to manoeuvre physically due to increased tone,
and are at risk of injury.
It seems like travelling by train might be an option as it is cheaper,
the person can remain seated in the posture support device, and trains
usually have more interior space. Crowding might be dealt with by
adding a coach designated for persons with disabilities. However,
the lack of ramps or subways at some train stations (as previously
described23,28) renders this option moot.
Safety en route from the station to the hospital is another concern
in the violent society of the Western Cape where robbery and assault
are common occurrences54. Women and those who are ill, weak
or physically impaired are at great risk of being attacked. Scheffler,
Visagie and Schneider55 have described people being accosted and
attacked on their way to health care services in the Western Cape.
This risk has been addressed by the institution where this study
was conducted through the posting of security officers at the most
dangerous points on the route.

Recommendations

Appropriate posture support wheelchair

The main barrier to keeping advanced seating clinic appointments
that carers in this study experienced was related to transport. It is
concluded that the severity of other barriers is often determined
by the availability of and type of transport used. Finding accessible,
trustworthy and safe transport was a concern that aggravated the
stress of the visit. The size and impairments of the child/adult and
the cumbersomeness of the buggy fed into and compounded the
transport challenges, while spousal and wider family support alleviated challenges.

South African policy regarding universally accessible transport needs
be implemented by the City of Cape Town. Areas of specific focus
should include buses with lower steps, hydraulic ‘kneeling’ devices
to tilt or lower the front axle down to curb height, reserved seating
on buses and train carriages for persons with disabilities, and ramps
and subways at train-stations, especially the station at the current
study hospital. It is also recommended that the MyCiti bus services
routes be expanded.
Service providers must be made aware of the challenges that
the rigid-frame buggy poses to using public transport and should
consider prescribing folding-base wheelchair or the basic foldingframe wheelchair with posture support devices for users dependent
on public transport.
Service providers can take cognisance of the finding that scheduling appointments on the same day were favoured by participants.
Recommendation for future research:
• A health economics study that explores the financial cost of
providing fewer and more expensive devices in comparison to
quality of life.
• A study on the feasibility of therapists providing follow-up seating
services through outreach clinics in communities.
• A study on public transport providers’ attitudes on providing
transport to wheelchair users;

CONCLUSION

It is important that a person’s posture in the posture support
wheelchair/buggy is reviewed every six months so that repairs,
adaptations and replacements can be made to ensure comfort and
stability as body morphology and support-needs change7. However,
the posture support wheelchair/buggy, a primary reason why the
person needed to attend the advanced seating clinic, was also one
of the biggest barriers to accessibility.
The findings showed that participants found the buggy difficult
to transport as it is heavy and does not fold and/or break down into
a smaller unit or units. The rigid fibre-glass seat and back unit and
rigid base of the buggy (used by the majority of persons with CP in
this study) makes it difficult to transport as it is heavy, and does not
fold and/or break down into a smaller unit or units. The posture
support wheelchair with the additional feature of a rugged, foldingbase frame is easier to transport, but costs 15% more than the more
commonly prescribed buggy. A basic, folding-frame wheelchair with
posture support devices, that can be disassembled can also provide
the necessary support, and is easier to transport, but is also more
expensive than the buggy14.
The South African healthcare budget is under strain, and it is
common to encounter waiting lists for assistive products56. Thus,
decisions regarding service provision must include deliberations on
costs and need. Therapists might have to choose between providing
more people with a device that does not allow easy travel or providing fewer with a device that does. One needs to deliberate about
the impact of a 15% price difference on the number of people who
can be assisted versus quality of life and appropriateness of devices
of those who are assisted.
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